Ted & Melissa Dunlap
Marilyn L. Jackson
334 Bunkhouse Rd, Darby, MT 59829
(406) 821-9935
mndunlap@icloud.com

Now I have a photo with my siblings. And, it dawned on me, my mother is
one of eleven children AND SO AM I. We enjoy weekly Zoom mee ngs
with my new-found family members in Ohio, Colorado and Utah, sharing
stories and the usual ribbings between siblings.

Christmas 2021
Gree ngs Friends and Family!
This year was another fabulous one for our family. We hope you can say
the same and bring you wishes for a wonderful holiday season and happy
new year, too.
Marilyn has been able to be home with Ted while I do a weekly dance class
and grocery shopping and a twice monthly caregiver support group. Ted
a ends radio club mee ngs but beyond that, we don’t get out much.
Ted keeps busy in his shop, the greenhouse, or chores around the property
and will be playing his trombone in the holiday concert at the Daly
Mansion this year with a segment of the Bi erroot Community Band that
plays all summer.
Ted, and our young friend, Cli ord, worked together this year to perform
bypass surgery on our plumbing which was nally the x for our abysmal
water pressure. Hallelujah!
I reconnected almost a year ago with an elementary school chum Kathy
Thompson, who lives in Richland, WA in her childhood home, just a few
blocks from where I lived then. We have enjoyed some great phone calls.
Another dear friend, Kay Warren, sold her home here and moved to Wells,
Nevada. I will miss seeing her in person but we will stay connected via
phone calls.
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2020 was the year I found my biological father through DNA and seven
siblings. Three of them visited with their spouses. This year, THEY ALL
CAME for a Family Reunion visit in June. That will likely be a highlight of
my life for many years to come.

I took Marilyn with me in August to visit my family in Sea le. We stayed
with my baby brother, Bruce, at his home in Evere . Bruce, has just sold
his home and repurchased in Twin Falls, Idaho, where he is close to friends
who share his muscle car restora on and motorcycle riding hobbies,
leaving my one younger brother, Joseph, in the Sea le area.
Bruce calls frequently and we enjoy our long talks while he is driving
between des na ons. Perhaps he will visit now that he’s re red and lives
somewhat closer.
I visited my mother, Esther, in the rest home several mes that week, with
Bruce one day, and Joseph on a di erent day, and included the third
brother in Hawaii via Zoom with mother and Joseph.
My daughter, Sara, married her sweetheart, Cory, at their home on the
waterfront. It was a splendid celebra on.
THE last surprise for the year was a visit from Ted’s son, Richard, and four
of the six grandchildren. It was a whirlwind visit while he was changing
jobs and we were thrilled for the me together.
How they have grown since we’ve seen them in four years. Isaac played
trombone with Ted, Kelsey is in culinary school and cooked, Brinley goes
by Mochi now and has many interests that we were able to explore, and
Anthony was also a delight.
Ted has formed a friendship with a younger fella who loves car racing as
much as he does. Micah, and his wife Mary, came for dinner and we had a
lovely me. They have two large dogs and she is expec ng their rst baby.
We enjoyed many common interests before and during dinner and expect
we will spend more me together in the future.
Micah men oned church friend, Al Magoon, who is the junior to our
neighbor and friend, Al Magoon, so that was fun to discover.

I enjoy wri ng le ers weekly to “The Grannies”, Mother, Esther (97) in Des
Moines, WA, Cousin Dodie (95) in Walla Walla, WA, and Aunt Be y (95) in
Mitchell, NE.
Ted has worked on growing his amateur radio network with improvements
in both the hardware side and increasing the number of competent radio
operators on his local team. He also nished a new shoo ng range and
has hosted quite a few ri e, pistol and shotgun sessions.
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His shop space improved a lot in organiza on and working room. It is
par cularly fun for him to heat it with the wood-burner running free kilndried scraps from the truss factory a mile away and pu er around with
woodworking, metalwork and mechanical tools… at what he calls “an old
man pace”.
Last February brought record-breaking snowfalls to Darby. Even with all
the right power tools, Ted was ready for it to stop long before it did.
We expanded our “Easter Egg Chicken Ranch” to 20 hens and 3 roosters. It
then dwindled to 8 hens and 2 roosters before Ted gured out and
conquered two predator problems… an unknown small mammal predator,
and a very successful great horned owl whose nal trip to our yard was to
take out the mammalian predator - as recorded by Ted’s night-vision game
camera.
Best Wishes for the New Year, 2022!

Ted & Missy Dunlap and Marilyn Jackson
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Richard, Ted, Isaac, Kelsey, Marilyn, Mochi, Anthony & Scooter

Cory & Sara Mason wedding, Normandy Park, Wa

Nelson Reunion plus, Sara, Cli ord and Bosco

Joseph Bishop & Me
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Esther & Bruce Bishop

Nelson Siblings 2021, Darby, Montana

